Evidence favoring genetic heterogeneity for febrile convulsions.
Two large Canadian kindreds appearing to segregate febrile convulsions as an autosomal dominant trait were evaluated for linkage to three known FC loci, as well as other epilepsy loci. Members of the two families were genotyped with microsatellite markers linked to the previously identified febrile convulsion loci, FEB1, FEB2, and GEFS+, and we performed two-point linkage analyses by assuming an autosomal dominant mode of inheritance. We report the exclusion of the FC trait in our families to FEB1 on 8q13-21 and to a second febrile convulsion locus on 19p13. Furthermore, we also excluded the GEFS+ locus on 19q13.1 as the cause of febrile convulsions in both kindreds. Microsatellite markers linked to juvenile myoclonic epilepsy (EJM1), benign neonatal familial convulsions EBN1 and EBN2, autosomal dominant nocturnal frontal lobe epilepsy (ADNFLE), idiopathic generalized epilepsy (EGI), progressive myoclonic epilepsy of Unverricht-Lundborg (EPM1), and partial epilepsy with auditory features (EPT), were also excluded as potential loci linked to the FC trait in our families. These findings favor considerable genetic heterogeneity for febrile convulsions.